Help Us Feather Our New Nest

Tri County Wildlife Care is excited to announce our new Wildlife Facility & Songbird Nursery!

Tri County Wildlife Care’s new location will feature an intake area, storage, bird nursery rooms and a viewing room so you can see us “feeding the frenzy” of birds in care.

Visit pawspartners.org for our “wish list” to help us get the facility ready for the 800+ critters we will care for in 2016!

Mark your calendar for our open house celebration!
March 12, 2016 3-7pm
80 Ridge Rd, Suite B in Sutter Creek

Join the fun & excitement!

Our “wish list” for the new facility includes needs both large and small. Please visit pawspartners.org or see the next page for ways you can help.
For more info, call (209) 283-3245.
Sponsorship Opportunities

FACILITY SPONSOR: $9000
This overall facility sponsorship covers our lease and utilities for one year. Donors will receive a large plaque in the entryway with critter and wording of their choice.

BIRD ROOM SPONSOR: $5000
This sponsorship provides funding for equipment for the Songbird Nursery. Donors will receive a plaque on the nursery door with the wording of their choice.

CAGE/BASKET SPONSOR: $1000
This sponsorship provides funding for bird and mammal feed, formula and supplies. Donors will be listed on a plaque in the entryway.

TREATMENT TABLE SPONSOR: $500
This sponsorship provides funding for tables, chairs and facility furnishings. Donors will be listed on the treatment tables we use for critter care.

FLIGHT/RELEASE CAGE SPONSOR: $100
This sponsorship provides funding for offsite cage maintenance and upgrades. Donors will be recognized in TCWC’s publications.

Please make checks payable to TCWC and return to PO Box 367, Jackson CA 95642.